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repute. Many of you knew him personally, and, in bis

death, you înust feel that the Chnrch and the world have

sustained a great loss. Occinpying, as be did, a most in-

portant position iii tbe t'hurcb a position tor which be

was pecnliarly fitted by higli intellectual endewîiients. rare

beauties of cbaracter, and much of the spirit of his Mvaster,
we ought to lay his death to heart, and t0 consider xvhyý he
has been taken away. God bas a %vise purpose iii this

stroke, thougb wc may not be able t0 sec what that pur-

pose is. The eye of sense beholds strieken relatives, sor-

rewing friends, ant important post unoccnpied. The eye of
faitb beholds a perfected spirit before the throne, a good
and faithful servant entered into the joy of bis Lord. Let
us seek te follow tbis righteons and mnerciful mnan, even as
he followed Christ, tbat when tbe mossenger of deatb
cornes to tis, sve inay not be nnprcpared, but ready to enter

into peace.'

FiI REV. JOHN J ENKINS, D.D., Li,..Ii, MONI'REAL

Rev. Dri. jeiikiis, of St. Panil's Churcb, Montreal, closed

bis sermon on Sundav witb the following tribut"

-I cannot close these se,-vices witbout a passiug refer-

once to the loss wbicb tbe Presbyterian Churcb in Canada

bas lately stistaiued iii the death of the late Rcv. John

Hugb Mackerras, M.A., on1e oif the ('lerks (if the Geneial

Assemblv, sud l'rofessor of Classics lin the University of

Quecn's ýCollege. To soine oif yen be was personally

knoxvn ;to niost of yon lie was knewuw bx' reputatioîl A

man of rare natural en dowîmonts, he IVas aIse a nian of

large culture. Learned was be and c.loquent, aut accoin-

plisbed s 'bol, o' ant able and persuasive preacher . while

bis legal acurnen and attain meuts iu tbe ecclesiastical

spbere bave perbaps îîever been surpassed. Certainlri

tlîy /eî, rarel i- be ', 'quallî'd. AIl thîs tlie 1Pre-bYterian
pýýiîle and CI(' iîcb i il Cati -1 i b1ave kniowl for the lah

twentv vears. Thes', w ere cuii )\ieuts that 1eeo

before tlic public eve, but tbev werc isiguific'Iut couipai-

cd with bis qualities as a man and is excellenice as a

christian. Singnilarly gentle by nature, be became by

Divine grace the humble, siiple-beartcd christian sittiîîg
at the feet of Jesus, and, wbile learuiug from His ivords,
drinlcing largely into bis spirit. TlO tbose whe kuew bim
in privato life, bis grace and gontleness, bis transparent

bonesty and trntbfulness, bis reveront spirit, bis godly

walk, were felt to give a charm and a brilliancy to bis

'character wbicb bis more public qualities failed to impart.

FilS was indeed the ,patb of the just. His religions cbarac-

ter grew, and chrîstian pritnciple, as he passed on in lîfe,

deepenod witb bis groat nature. Ho advanced in Divine

ltnewledge. In the love and grace of Christ ho more and
Mlore abode, On an on ho went, walking in the light of

beaven while yct witb us on carth. Snicb men rarely
appear in the firmament of tbe ('hurcb. \Vhen tbey

Pass beyond to anothor sphere, a blank is left, îvbich

it takes generations to f111 up. * Ve shaîl neyer

again. hear bis cloquent voîco, noveragi salvebe
toprivilege of being guided bv' bis wiso counscîs. But

the Chnrch in Heaven bas rec'oived bim unto ber menm-
bersbip, and the eye of faith secs bimf to-day near the
throne of God and of the Lamb, in the porfoct nnchang-
ing day of beax enly joy. .

FROM 11EV. D. J. MAcDONNEciL, M.A., B.D., TORONTO, P/OSTOR

OF ST. ANDREW'S CHIJRCH-.

A wide circle is callod to mourn the deatb of Prof.
Mackerras, an able and faithful ministor. and one of the

most lovablo of mon. Some of you knew himi on!ly as a

inan whose nîaine xvas a',socîated xvîtb Quneii s College, or
witb meetings of Syîîod and Assembly, othors of you
ball oficu listened glaîlly to bis voice b;otb in this cburcb
and iii tbe oue in wbicb volt werstiipp)ed for many years.
A\ few of lis bad tlie privilege of knowaing hîm more inti-
matoly, an, I xe kuexv\ best býo\v gouîd andl faithful, how
gellial and cheerful, box\v eutbîisiastic, bow tnnsclfisb bu

xi as.
\\'arrnl.\, even passionatelv, atiacheil te bis churcb and

University, be served thein botb loyallv, an l ii serving

tbcm serve 1 the' Master wbem be levedl. His name xvill
always be bielli iii loviug remeinbrauce W the students
aud graduatcs ef ÇQacen s t'iiiversity in' lits efferts iii

connctiou îvîtb tbe Eudowmient meveinut luegn in 8
1w wbicb, iiîdeed, bis lîfe %\as cît short. He' lix cd te sec

a second Endoxvmeit l'uud raised, ai(d neîv buildings
alinost cempîctei enuîgb doue te place the University
on al secni'î' lasîs.

H is wxoi k duling the' last tive or îlîree x cars bas been
doue witli tlîe consciousne'ss tbat bu was a d lying unan.

Yet il ivas witb difficulty tlîat lie could be inuced to fore-

go any portîion of' bis ,luties, ishether as Classical Pro-

fessor in Orcuor as Clerk ef the G;eneruil Asssemblv.

Nobly he sîick te bis post, shirking no ,luty, always

bright andl cbeerfuli, eiîn xx'bci friends,îlabout bim werc

fearful, coiisideriug lits great weak-ness, (if wbat a day
miglit brîîig forth.

The Christmas bç,idavs camne. and hc \vent \%ith bis
family te Peterbero, aîîd tberc be died. T[be wbolc citv
cf Kingston was niexed by tht' tîdîings of bis deatb. 1
doubit if thei e was a muan in Kinigstoin se geiîerý0lv liloved
by citizeus of aIl cia-ses andi C cd' 1 kîioî, t(io, tb:st
xvbile there mnay be in the rauks cf thie Ministry cf the
l>resbx'îeriaii Cbnrch men of moere bu illiani parts. there are
fexv xxho coulil se dll be spareil, and1 nonue more trnly loved.

1 canuet suiv fri thîs place aIl tbat 1 feel. I have

often thanisei t rs fer sucb a friend. 1 had ntone more
ile,î.it theb wuole circlu of iny acquailitance. Even as

înînis'Ž:' o et is congicg'shien, seîîîc of you iîow ho\v mucb

cause 1 bave te hold Prof. Mackerras in affectioîîate
and thankfîîl remeinbrance, as 1 (10,

And noix, aIl tee soil, as ive think-btthei Lord knows
best-hi' rests from is labeurs. and bis wx'rks do folloxi
him. Mas' the' ministers of the cburcb be stimnlated k'
hi- wortbv example te gîcater devetion. May we aIl be
led te %verk mo)re faithfnlly xvhile it is day: -' The night
cometh, wben ne mani cau îork.

To HIS SISTER, IVIFE 0F REV. GE0, BLAIR, PREScOTT.

During the Fall and Wintor of 1874, Professor Macker-

ras, acting under medical advice, took a Continental trip,

to revive bis already fast-failing bealtb. During bis ah-

sence, ho maintained a canstant correspDndence witb bis

sister, tbrough xvhose kindtiess we are enahled te publisb

soine of bis letters, whicb, containing in theniselves much

of intcrest, are doubly valuable te ns, as trom tbem many

can learn more cf the man:

My DER SITE, LONDuON, Eng., AUgUSt 26, 1874.

Yeni will bave learned from my provions opisle te yen.
that the wisb s0 earnestly expressed in yours bas been
gratified, and that, nolcns volens, 1 must reat until next
sumîner. It bas gone against the grain te have te abstain
from mv work * * for so long a period; but I amn


